
THIE CATIIOLIC.

To get rid of flic testiniony of Saint James, who
hi$ Catholic epistle so clearly inculcatestli o ne-

c<sity of good te'aîrks togetler with faith; nnd as
i writinig purposely agaitist this impious article of
r the Protestant Creed, compares theirfailh lot h-
, warks te the belief of devils; thou believest,

s.t s he, thoit dost iaell: the devils believe and treIn-
'fr Cli. 2. v. 17. 19. te get rid of this unaniswier-

tble testimony, the Arii-reformner, Luther, whlio
,tuc' at nothing, had the antichristian audacity ta
strike this epistle out of the cannonical code cf
icnpturc. stising it conteinptuously an epistle of

drato: though his followers hiive since thouglt pro-j
.)erto replace it. Yet lin bad moro rcasons than
one for disliking particulanly thigepistle; for incul-
ated aise, in flic plainest terms, as ve have seen

Sbove, two rather troublesome Sacraments which
he ivished f0 abolisli, confession of Our sins ta
man; ..nd extreme unction.

XXVIII
0F TrUE POSSDItLITY OF nErDErIG coDg'S

c eMMxANDM EN TS.
Protestants deny not only the merit and utility,

but even the possibility of good works. fer iii the
Scotch Presbyterian Chatechiem wc read, as an nr-
ticle of their faith, that no Mera man since the fall
ifadam, toith any grace reccived in this life,is a-
lie perfectly to keep God's commandmen*s; but do-
eth daily break them in thought, teord, and deed.

Goa is thus blasphemously declared te bc a
ieek and foolhsh Legislator; a week one, in not bc-
ing able thougbacknowledged omnipotent, te inake
Lis laws bc kept; since with any grace le cai give
lie cannot enable us to observe thom; a foolish ore;
mi enacting law: vhich no one can possibly keep.
Ilow contrary is tlis&to flic doctrine of Scripture,
u here we rend thatZacharius and Elizabeth taere
l>ihjist befure God;voalkingin o ilthe coimanid-
îcuatsan.djistificatiois of Ihe Lord twithout blamic.

Lîuke. 1. 6. Will they theu blame those who were
blaneless before God; asd say they daily broke
his commandments in every wiay possible, inl
liouglit, word and deed? Yet, if tlou ti:t eniterj
',îto Life, says Christ, keep the conmnidments.
Math. 19. 17. le who lores -ne keeps my com- I
'.:uidncis; Le tcho loves ue not kerps not niy con-
'andnents. Jolin. 14. 15. 21. 23, 24.&c.

But this article of tlie Presbyteriai's Creed is
cidetly as absirdi as false ani blasphenous. For
Î! afiims of ciy one 'shat is impossible te any
*ie; that he daily breaks Cods coumandmients in
e'otight, tword and deed. le may indeed break
'mc commnauniluient daily; but must le se break
Il, and tliat ton il, thought, ieord, and deed? Or if

he keejS soie, why may ho net keep ail? Or
-hiould e daily kill in thought, or in word, thou&h
this last% way' of killinig is not very intelligibre;luist lie aise daily kilihn Deedi the worst of si
iters flen is net so bad a vretch, as this wretched,
(la.spheny iould nimake flic very best of Chris-
fianis. ~

To be continuca.

ninue.i. No-TICIs AND EXLANA TIONS.

NUMBEtS.
Contimnred.

1-erse, 23 .-- And takinf Up his parable, againhefaid: dlas! tcwho sil ive, irhenr God shacl do

these things. This esclamation shews flic distance words, thc teligion of the Jews and flic religion 41
of tlie events foreseen. the Cirst ians are the same reigion; as iii boti,

Verso, 24.-They 6hall coma in galleysfrom fia- the sanie God wis worshipped ; the saie virtui
ly. Thcy shall overcone the Assyrians; and shull were inculcated :the same sins forbidden: tli
wasie the Hebretus: and al the lust, they themgiselves sanie Saviour was lookcd up to. l'le whole hoie
shall perish. o hie syhnagogue vas in the Saviour to come. The

Chapter 25.-We seo in tins chapter from the ri- whole h eo Christian Church, is in ic saime
gour nith which God punislhed the fornication of Saviour, wlo has comle. The oinly difference be-
lis people with ftle daughtera oflMadian, how detes· tweci fthem; and nl fatal one for' Ile Jews, is that
table ftle sin of impurity is in his sight. as was foretold : these last disowned antd rejected

Chapter27-Verse 12.-.und God saidto lfoses: thc Saviour wihen corne; and the christiansi ae-
go up :ntothis mou. dain, Abarini; and vieu fron knowiedged and reccived him. The Jews clinsr
thence the land which I will give to the dtildren Of to tIhe prefigurin- rites: the Ciistians Io tihleir
Israb. fulfilment ina te §aviour's institution.

aMoscs and Aaron had offendnd God by their dif- Catr xii-.Tetolefutiso
fideîîce silemva in his ivord te theîn, ilîciî lic bade <'naptcr, ,e<xiii.-9.-Thc twelve fountains ni'
fidenc shew th s o d t.thm , whnd he brae waters, and seven*y palm trees, round which tliefoses smtre the rock with bis rolj and thus bring Israelites encamped, arm considered as prefiguring
td %voer m l i t teuei n h li tbi c t o ern th twelvo Apostles, and the first discipes.

rock; but, as if doubting, ho smote it once and Verse 62.-Destroy all the inhabitants of fhat
again. Nunb. 20, 11. Therefore he, and las bro- Land. Beat dotontheirpillars, and brealcinpiec-
ther Aaron, wlho shared in his diffidence, wèro de- es their stutues; and waste aU their high places;

prived of lie happiness of entering the promised cleansing the land, anddwtelling in il; for 1 have
fIard, towards which they had been conducting the given il te yoi for a possession.
children of Israel. Dieut. 49.

Butunder the veil of this prohibition tiera s aj God, d arbiter of life and dcath: an flic just
mystery concealed. Moses and Aaron, represenît- jutig asrd punser of i wickeod, who c a use
cd the authorities ini the Jewisb dispcmîsation; orflîe wvhat instruments of làs vengeance lie pleasos, or-

ha te; vih was nt fitt iatroduc tho ei- ders his people to.destroy the inhabitants of Canaan;
gria raelites into the prefigured and true land _ the measure of wboseiniquity was full. Every bo-
promise, thekingdom ofheaven. They who enîter dyacquainted withistoryknofs, ishat mrurderus
that land, must pass the Jordan (in baptism) under use to irst reformers nudt cf (bis order given b-
the command of the prcflgured Joshua, or Jesus, Geod to his peoplecto root out andi desfroy thc Ca-
thc Saviaur, and fight an conuer under bis ban - naanite, the lleihite, the Jebusite theA malechile r.
ner. This is the one, whom Mues begs the Lord and how, like the dcvil tempting Christ, they turc-
tcould provide to be over hie people; te go out andin ed the sacred text te suit their own selfish 1iews,
bfore tlîm, t irai tAlem out, and bring themin and forward heir iniquito purpoes, t e rxfcrni
lest they should be as shep toit hout a she phercl. Th~ note fb'î Caf bolcs, wvhoma fbey denotinccd as agi
prayerof Moss was that ofal thejust in the syna- idolatrous and accursed race; and emablish themi-
gogue, whom ha here represents, and by whom the selves, the self-styled people of Cod, i their stead.
promised Messiah was evert: .ziously desirei and! They adopted the order,as addressed te themselves;
exp oas u al t mther or chomn bAlmij;h- and acted upon it te the utmost extent otheir
ty Cod, as all those must bo, wvbo are dtly yappoint- polie Wo bsntbado h uiu a
cd te conduct his people: and commissione in the rangues, of a John .nox, ftlat truc son of.dpollu-
presence of ail by Moses: vio, laying his hands on on the destroyer; and of the demolishing- deeds of
his head, repeated all things that tihe Lord had cont- his fanatical followcrs. I n cvery corner of Scot-
monded. Thus -re still consecrated lie lawful land,once arespected kmigdom,from the uinis ci
guides of God's cople, and sheplierds of Christ's so many churches, abbîcys, monasteries, and nîun-
onefold, very unfike our modern, selfsent, reform- neries, the liallowed liauits of picty and learning;
ers. These enter not in by the door ino the fold the iassylunis of (lie peaceful followers of Christ;
but clinb up another tray; and are styled by our Sa- the very stones themselves cry out against him aui).
viour thicves and robbers. John, 10, 1. iis desolating maniacs. Contemplate next on scrip-

Afler hvliat has becn premised un ic secral j turc authority flic ruthless war-waging covenurs.
sacrifices and their acconpanygin rtes, it wcre! Next the bltody -horrors of tleCromwellian usurpr
neeless to dweil anîy oner onu those enumeratedltion; thecivit massacres of fellov-christians ond
and commanded in'the tvo followingChapters ; as :cowcountrymen-:l based upon scripture
their meanuings have already becen gencraliv ex- inter reied te tlie ag,reýsor's sole account.
plained. - Netr I r nition tlie samme pervers:oni and pro-

1In the next chaptcr God sanctions vows, a fanation of the mcst holy wlrd of God, stil
directs hov thvy are to be mrade. Iftîey are ow ipracticed un lie swearing dens oftle Orange bloud
unlawfiil, as protestants pretend ; let tiieni shei and lunder boys I Thy are flic champions com-
in ail tlc scripture, wheii or where Goi ev-er man dt root) out the PopiSh amzalcchile. TO
abolishîed them. I cane not, says Our Saviour, o ahem ale is justly dte fl eritance of the Ca-
abolish, but tofulfil the late.-3Iat. v. 17. tholic forfeited soit. O ! the darkest page in Bri-

Chapter xxxNii.-The trles oi Ruben and Gad, tish listory ; and for which some day, Our pcsterity
and the half tribe of Manasses, who obtiind will blush ; is that n hicb details in our islande the
thecir inhecritance on thge near sidie of thle Jordoli, 1,rise and progress of the Reform)ation. But wshere
and before crossing it itwith Joshua ; reprevent has it not caused equal horrors at its vc-ry earliest
those of flic people nf God, wlin, beforc the cningi ppearance . W ut describi the scenles of
of our Saviour, and bis institution or han. Aig csîfb in
were saved, ithout thit sacrament. Slc, ibigc-5: flic rebellieus -vars af (ho Aiuabaptisf
ever, recived their desired portion only on cou- fanaties; or lle civil commotions raised in 'er-
dition of fighting wîith Ihe rest of their bY<iretie, many by the new and never heard of doctrines i
under the comgimand of Joshu ; tiei r i-clrIluss and Wickliffe: let us only reflect on what

nem hwee sed.acf Thisa sî iritulliine lunian blood wças spili im France in the wars raisedlcacint.'ý%xcrc suliduci). Tli*s wa.s spirifuîallv dtune by the rebl Hugonots; andti (bn lot us ue alto-
byflîcj t st in i esynagoude, vthobclicviii'.0 flic getiir conlenin hose sovercigns, who iboughithavinîir a couic, afe d pracfising %o c, necessary to take nicasures to e.clude fron theirwich he afterwards more fully and clearly incul- dominions the desolating mania of self'Itaugh¢cated ; were joined in faith and practice -with scriptural interpretation ; and a doctrinal or dogn:d-tliseWhon, under the real Joshiii, pa.Sc1 Ile tizing, not a moral, reformation.Jôrdcn2 andi delcateti licir cncIUie, i 01c 18o
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